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Richard & Justina Soto and family are in PNG studying at CLTC. Richard has been assisting David Collins with training in the Solomon Islands and is now completing his Batchelor of Theology. Here is an update from a recent newsletter.

I am doing Theological study and my wife Justina is doing the Diploma in Community Development study, taking a few courses this term. The Community Development Study is a new programme coming in, in future. Out of the four courses, for this term, I really enjoy the Ministry Skill course because on it we learn how to conduct leadership services. I also enjoy our study on Sundays for this term I study the Psalms. A beautiful party and we all enjoyed it. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists of every week, our presentation included a beautiful party and we all enjoyed it. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church because on it we learn how to conduct leadership services. I also enjoy our study on Sundays for this term I study the Psalms. A beautiful party and we all enjoyed it. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists on every Sunday afternoon from 4 – 6pm Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists on every Sunday afternoon from 4 – 6pm. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists on every Sunday afternoon from 4 – 6pm. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists on every Sunday afternoon from 4 – 6pm. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists on every Sunday afternoon from 4 – 6pm. These friends are always making us feel at home. We had our fellowship opening at the Wesleyan Church and The Nazarene Church of the denominational Fellowship group consists on every Sunday afternoon from 4 – 6pm.
Anthony is a Wesleyan pastor in Ikh Tamir, Mongolia, and is expected to end up in his hometown to pastor in unreached villages. Instead, God led her back in—the church where she grew up and heard the gospel for the first time. The church Ankha leads is the only church in the village. From the steps of her home, she can see a harvest that is ripe and is painfully aware that her heart breaks with the need for people to experience the love of Jesus.

Alister Moss and local volunteers are working on the construction of a new church located for far-off villages. More opportunities are needed to train workers because she sees the harvest is without a church—her homes and the more opportunity. Ankha is a pastor in Ikh Tamir, Mongolia, but her four-year degree, she expected to end up. After this is not where she anticipated following her graduation. She eventually realized that her heart was called to pastor in the Solomon Islands.
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